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TERr IJKEI.Y.

We figh for thiogs that mother cooked.

And yet, there ii do doabt

—

Tber mait hm btea the very odm
TM fitMr kttlwd sbwt.

Aid the uzt day it uMrad.

Tb« mereary wu dowD to 60° yMt«rd«y Md
•«eaMqmBtly ow hiaui tiaban vara aaaawkal

'thlTtrad.

FairWarning
Winter is apiuoaching and

• -you are aure to need

COAL
If you haven't aecured your win-

tor'a aupply now ia the time to buy
while the price ia right, and remem-

July 26th. 1905, the mercury waa dowa to i
ber we handle only the heot grades

^54".andthaBighli«f (MobarlUh nd 12th! Al?o, lirirk, I.im". Sand, Salt,

thara waa icn

MIUIIIIV OHNINQ. '

Mlia Laman will hava oa dtiplay TboridaT,

'Octsbnr ao exclaiiive line of Fall and Wio-

1

ter Millinery. No cards, and everyooe Invited !

>to ioapect the latest in Btyllah Uillinery.

Cement and Hard Wall Plaster.

MaysvilleCoalCo

MASON COUNTY BAR

Meet and Take Appropriate Action

Upon the Death of Hon. KV.

H. Wadiworth

PHONB 142.

WE ANNOUNCE THE

...OPENING...
OF THE

Princess Rink
MONDAY EVENING,

September 28th.
W'f intend to condiirt this Kink on the i^ame high plaiii

it hn" I'l l n in the pant and suhmit here n list ol the rulea and
II L:u!.ith>M~, ;<n I RiiHiiiiitcly will not tolerste ftDj perioD or peraonv
who will not comply with aame.

UI'LES.--

No. 1—Slc'.inif must cease at the atrnke nf tho g^1ng.

No. 2—Uentlcmen will plHa.-<e .<kat« with listj reniovud.

No. 3—Crowding, lou'i talking or other rude or noiiiy Jemonstrations are

forblddeo.

No. 4—Nerer eroas the akatian aurface in paaaing to aod from a eeat.

Alwayi follow tha dinetiaa of tko akatara aad aroid intarfartag witk tka man-
meat* of othefa.

No akaur aboald atop araa for at iaataat oa tho aarfaoo la tbo eirealt, az-
cept to auiat a lady.

Raoiaff. pwhiat, taMiai or trlppiag ud aay r«da or daagaroM aetioaa are

triotly forbiddaa.

Skatiag by aora thaa two togotbar ahonM be avoided.

WboB ramoTiag akatai.aia key aad retora akatee to tha akatarooai with heel

atrapi baeklad tocathar.

Olliag of akataa oataida of akato rooai aot allowad.

Paraoaa mdar. or aaaaiiagly lador, Iko ialoaiea of iBtOKieaata wHl aadar
BO eoBiidaratloa ba admittad to tha RIak.

We solicit only the patronage ot tboae who
comply with the above rules and abaolately will

to the Iliuk ol objectioiialdp parties.

ue diapoaed to

refuaa dmitaion
^ro tr

1®.

Bion M

1

Mrd Suaaa U. Ilaasia ia vislUag at Wuh-
.riogtOIl.

Urd FaoDie A liuy.* U the suaat of Misa

'Phaabo Marshall at Wa^ihingtoa.

Mlaa Pbcaba B. Porataa wm tha goast of

Hra. Saaaa Wood RaaaiSatarday aad Snaday.

Ifiaa Lacilla Broogh of Halsaa Station baa

reatimed h«r stadies at Hamiltoa Collega, Lex-

ington.

Mr. U. S. Ellis, the popolar L and N. Ag«>nt,

waa in Bntler yeatarday oa bosiaaas ooaaacted

with his road.

Mra. Joka° L. Whitakar of Coart street Id

Tiaitiag bar daagbtar, Mra. Dr. PolUtt. at

SaoMllio, Tau. ^^^^^

Mr. Walter WiirthiDi,'toD ia apaaditg B faw

days with bia parents, Mr. aid Mra. J. B.

^Worlkiigtoa ad Hilknp.

Mra. M. Arebdaaeoa ia la CieoiaBatl today.

Mr. and Mra. G. N. Jolly of Vanoeburg were

io tha oity yaatorday.

Mra. G. W. Baatoa has baaa viaitiog rala-

dvsa la Robortaoa eoaoty the paat waak.

At a naatiag of tha Ussoa CooBty Bar yaa-

terday afternoon called to take action on the

death of UuD. W. H. Wadaworlh. the full

meabaiahip waa ia attoadaaoa.

The aaotiag was called to order by Hon. U.

C. Hatehias aad after a short tribuM to tha

memory of tha daeaaaad by tha Cbairaaa, Boa.

Praak P. (yDoaBall waa ahoaaa Saeratary.

Federal Jadge A. M. J. Cochran, Coaaty

Ju ita C. 0. Newell aod Senator E. L. Worth-

intfton ware Boaiaatada Coamittaato prepare

suitable resolatioas aed to report tha same to

a nieetinK of the Bar to be called at their

KUKgeation, at which meeting addresae* me-

moriali^ tha daaaaiad aaahar ara to ho

made.

Owing to hia neceasary abaeaco from the

propoaad aaatiag. Boa. A. D. Cola leak aeea*

sinn to place a laurel on the bier of the de-

ceased by a feeliag tribnta to the worth and

atarliag ebarattar of tha dead aaabar.

It waa raaolvad that tha Bar attoad the

funeral in a body. loformiition w»n received

that a aimllar resolution waa adopted by tha

tiowis Coaaty Bar.

The funeral of the late Hon. W. U. Wada-

worth will to hold at tto Firat M. B. Chareb,

South, at 2 o'clock this afternoon, with ser-

vices by Rev. Morriri of Kansas City.

The interment will follow in tiayaTilia Cem

etary. ^

MIUWIRV inilM.
Mrs. M. Arebdaaeoa. Tbarsd^ aad Priday,

October 1st and 2d.

r-o'""' '(MASON JARS 0 MUMIt
Alao Tin Cana for OMiQinf fraita aad Tagatablaa for joor

Vfttlar aapply. Oar prioaa will be aa low m any one, aa wa bottgbt
before the advance. Oat oor pricea before you buy. The k«M ia
alwaya the cheapeat. Globe Stampa with caah purchasaa.

J. G. CABUSH k BRO.nn QVAMMY OBOOMU, ASOMIO Tl

ARE YOU SURPRISED?

TiM Baracas Are Coming to tho

Front and That Ri|»Mly

Wan, w« are aot Maay aaid "lapaaaiUe to

get the young maa of Mayarflia to do Biaday*

aehool work."

Jast listen, look, aad yot will kaow that tto

Baraeaa of tto PIrat BapUat Charah ara allva

and doing.

They are going to have aeveoty-flTe young

BMB ia tto Baraea raaka kf Jaaaafy lat, 1909.

Baraeaa ara Isaraiag tto Bibla. Thay ara

studyiDK with great earnestness.

The time is not far away when the Baraeaa

will ba recognized as one of tto groataat or>

gaaliatioas ia Maysvilla.

.|9^Fresh Oysters and Fish Lanch at all

hour*. Jacob Caproni, Market street.

Oarbrlah befova baylat a piaao.

Mr. W. 0. Chambers, MaaUr of Trains, waa
io the city yesterday lookiag after affaiia ia

the L. sod N. Yards.

Mr. Robert Adair, the eAcient and nrbaaa

stenographer in the law office of Hoo. T. D.

Slattary, aaeoaads W. Q. Ball, raaigaed, aa

Stamp Agent of the Kentucky and Tennessee

Board of Fire Underwriters in this city. Ilia

added hooora will ia oowiioi interfere with hia

praaaat poaitloa with Mr. Slattary. Bo aatara

npoB tto dioehargaof tto datiaa aa Staap
Agent Thursday. Mr. Adair is arorthy aad d^
serving of the nijpointment.

FOR REIT.

Tto Wataoa Hooh. oppoaita Paatofteo.

ply at OBoo to Jam^K (I. Hall, Jr.

Ap.

joiT AMnm.
Car of fin" new Timothy Seed. Pricea right

to suit th« time-". M. C. lit S!<Ki.i. Co.

PLAIN CLOTHING TALK.
"You do youraelves injustice" not to look over our Fall Suits and Overcoats before you buy your tbi- spasnn's nuttit. We >h<iw more differ-

ent Btyles in the very ni'we.'<t idciis than nil th«' other storeB in town i-omhined. Our Vojng Men'r^ Suit^ arc inarvci3 nf "tylo, -nap and up-to-ilate-
ncss. Our tSuit« from $12 to iji'Jd we uuunintee rannot be duidicated in the State. We are exceedingly anxious to show you through, matters not
whether you want to tmy or not. Come in and be posted.

Willson Bros.' Fleere-I.intil I nderwear at 50c. We don't niaki' niiii h money on it, hut give you the best values in town. We are selling the
interwovcnjiloiilile heel anil toe (nr gentlemen il«l( llo-e liy the dri/i ii-. N i «urh Ho!<e in town lor the money. We want the women folks to aee them.

THE
HOMaSTORB

JE^Tablsta, peaeils, peas, ink, t... .Kki tping

jeU.at iaillo Weods* Dnigatoro.

Mr.j. Matilda Eitel of West .Second street

returned Saturday, after a four months' visit

with bar daagbtar, Mia. Carria taed of St.

L'luis.

Eliiabeth, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Oaorgo Barboar. ia ooavalaaelag froa aa at«

tack of diphtheria. The administering nf

antitoxioe caused the membrane to entirely

disappear and relief waa alfordad alaoat im-

mediately.

The friends of Miss Kitty Carr ia this city

will to glad to loan that aha ia eoBvalaaeiaf

from a severe sick spell at her home in St.

'MoBBBoata I Marray 4 Thoaaa.

Mra. RaboeeaHaailtoBof Waat Proatatraat

left this morning on the C. and 0. West bound

Louis. Misa Carr was a visitor here during Fast Fiyer for St. Louis, Mo., whither she

tha summer and on her return home ia Aogaat I k»«« for a several weeks' visit with tka faally

waa taken down with typhoid fever.
| of her brother, Mr. John L. Case.

Mr. James Hnlf aad wifaaad two daughters

visited P. B. Ualllkia Saaday at Five Liek.

Mrs. Alice F. C.Uiioocli and daajjhter, Mi-a

Alice, of Wa«hiogtoo City, were guests «t the

N<<w Caatrai laat avening.

What's in a Name?
This bt;aiiti(ul, Hijiired, white Madras was orig-

inally liesigned lor men's lancy vests and called "Vest-

ings"—then it was claimed by smart dressers tor women's
waists and called "Waistings." Name it what you will,

its thrcf attributes remain—beauty, service, low price.

The 35c (juality is 25c—the 25c (juality is igc—the igc

quality is 1 5c.

Remnant Clearance
The most decided clearance we've made in a long

time. A sjjlendid remnant display, well worth seeing.

Cotton and Wool Dress Groods.

Whitf and Red Table Linens.

Laces and Embroideries.

Ribbons and Braid Trimmings.
Veilings, Appliques, Lace All- overs.

The Tailored Suit
Manufacturers have done i/ieir best in providing

broad variety, splendid qualitifs, the newest designs and
unsurpassed values in our stock ol Women's Suits, li^e

have provided expert fitters. Can you ask more?

Women's Jackets
Our Coats establish such a high level for excel-

lence and low level for price, a marled price concession
is an important event.

Here's such an event today. It concerns two
groups of Coats made and finished most carefully and
both priced much below their value:

Tan Covert Coats, 24 inches lonjg,

$5 Coats $3.98.

$8^ Coats $5 98.

Black Kersey Coats, 24 inches long,
Ij56 Coats !K4.^.

i^Si Coats Sfb-i.

ijiio Coats $7i.

1852 leoe

CapUia aad Mrs. WiUiaa Baaser have Bwvad

from West Foarth atraat aad takaa apart-

manU in the HiU Boasa.

Mra. Hart ilobiaaaa haa latoraad to Wia-

.ebaator, after aviril at MayafiUa with tor pa-

. raata, Mr. aad Mra. Oeeife L Oas.

Ilrs. Lou UarabaM uf Augusta returned

i.toaa yaatarday, aUar a sovaral daya visit with

Major aad Hia. T. J. Cheaowath of Boat Sao-

Mrs. U. B. M. Gibbons aod daughter, Etlta-

batb, have returaed to their boaa at Enid,

Oklahoma, after a visit U Mra. Oairia M.

.Piokott of Waat Saeoad atraat.

Ur. Cbarlea Allef Orimmar of Cbattaaooga,

Tenn., arriv id ypnterday morning on a short

vi.iit to his aunt. Mrs May V. Wilsun

^^Parlor Millinery Opening. Miss Baasle

Wells. Tharaday, Oetotor lat. CoBBaildiag.

/9VCartmel <«ziract. teeth without pain

Mr. and Mra. W. 1'. Bowman of Forest ave-

bue are visiting Mr. and Urn. Mitchell Taylor

io Danville, Ky. Aa a cbaaite from the ordi-

aary ibsy are making thtt round-trip in a

baggy.

The first kiilin.: frost of I'l'i?, tocether with

ice. wan .m ' ' ' 'I'-r ' I

Mr. Ben Davis haa returned to Fortsoiouth

from a trip to Oklatoma City. Tha latter

place, ha says, hasat a vaeaat store rooa la

it.

The swallowd are preparing to "homeward

flv."

Ur. and Mrs. iJeor^e [.. t' lx, accompanied by '

^|

Dr. tCiog, left yeeterday aftaraooa over tha C.
j ^

aad 0. for Atlaatio City, after a pleasaat vialt

'

at the home of the former in Maysville.

SATURDAY IS

RED LETTER DAY
II worth of Stamps free A whole
lot of aew piemtuaa will b* o«
dlaplayaataMay.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

The I'nion League of Christian Endeavoren

hold their October maas meotiag at the Firat

Baptist Chareh aeat Priday amiac, bagiaoiag

at 7:30 u'eloek. Mr. B. A. Oehietter, a lead,

ing Methodist layman and a apeaker of repute

00 tbamea of intereat to young people, will ad-

drsaa tto aaeUag oa tto aehjeet. tfto Boat

CoBlMadation." This promises to be a great

aoetiaf. There will to good aaalo, aa all tha

ehalia ef tha elty have boea aahed to nM la

the singing, and Mrs Cummings will sing a

solo. Let every one, young or old, iaterestad

in the ralifioao life of oar yoMf peeyie atlead

Ula

YOU SAVE 15 CENTS
.<> wvary poaad of baking POWOKR wben you ua« FKllNOMI(sL.

1 pownd oana SAo
% jpewaa oMsa 900

Ww mMMitaa (fias I

1 eM the amtr
i ao bwtlar nr pnrwr B. Powder oai> be made. Try it

)908i

Protect Your Feet
A pair of Merz Bros.'s Shoes is a good insur-

ance policy against colds and sipkness.

Why not buy -solid leather shoes with our

guarantee in back of them in preference to a part

leather shoe at the same price?

We know how to buy Shoes and how to fit

them.

F



iPIJBUCifiiSiSl'£I)6ER

I. F. CVlUtArf, Ktlllnr nxd ihrttrr.

fflnoF youTH

Why Young Mm Vote the Repub-

Hotn TIeket

IT STANDS FOR PROGRESS.

•n Immrnranitaly bstter chance ta
life for lilmsoU and tlWM ta wbom h«
is intcrrHted thaa If tlM barp^M
BnranlMa Jtad INM »«)»ltMI «» lMf«Ql
tb»

The riM'unls of th« eandtdatos tlgura

promloeDtly In th« praaeat tgkt Mr.

Taft to rannlnc on hto raeovd, and Mr.

BfTMH to tr^lnt to ran away from hia.

N«w Votara Proud to Ally Thamaalvta
With th* Party of Lincoln—Itt Pact

Parformancaa Praaaga a Still Mora

Qloriaua PaAiirak

It. to not vltbuut algnillcaucc that

jonOff men who have Juat attulued

ttaclr majority are found, ns a nik\

Totlng the lJop"l>ll<-''ii> tkUot. The rea-

•on Is plain. Tliuao yoiuig aion look

on the Reitubllcan pitrt.v uh tho imrty

of hi>i>o. till' i<:\v{y i f i)rouil«c und of

perfori'.iaiuM'. ihc
i
:irty for wh'>80 cau-

didatis tU<y ^^ia In- I'l'iiiil u' say iu

later years iliaL Ihi'y vn>t tluir tirst

ballot, the iKifly whcso jiast iifcds im
apology, 11" l':i!':> ' ( l'i>r t)luu-

ders mill fiT • i . uni ..f slnv-

ery, rcbolllou uud uitomini'd repudia-
tion, each atamp«d oot la Us turn by
American freemen under Republican

|

leaderahlp.

The Republican iMirty la eminently
the party of youth. With Republicans
the ineniory of the clorioua past U but
nn lucentlve to make the future still

more glorious. To the I 'ciiicnMry is

left tho congenial occupatUm of tloun-

daring in the inar^^h nf liyKone Demo-
cmtlc racarles, lured on by aome new
•ad delnslre wiU-o'-the-wlap to the
qoagmlre of quadrennial faUnre.

The youthful Toter finds no attrac-

tion In such (.•i">mpany. He [irefers to

march fL)^^^a^^l on firm prciiiul. with
tb<» party of I.lneoln. of (Jraut. Mo-
Klnley ami Roosevelt, of Taft and
Sheriiinii uriil Hughes—of nearly everj'

great American, living and dead,
whoae career has added luster to the
doatng half of the old centnry and the
Deglnnlng of the new. The young
man prefers the Republican party be-

cause It holds out a prospiK't for bis

own ttdvan^-emciit. U'funso In t>iilM-

ing up the nation as a ^holo It offers

fresh opporttiuitles to the Imllirlilii il,

because under Hepuhlican administra-
tion there is a fair Held for every one,

and evory citizen .is protected In the
enjogrment of that which he haa rlght-

fnUy acqnired.

The new voter who takes hla place
in the ReiHiIili'Mii ranks aiul <-a>;ts his

ballot for 'I'.ut ami SIuTUjari wiM have
the satlsfai tion nm only of .sharing in

the Uci)Ublieau vi<'tory, hut also of

kifowlng that he has belp<Hl to aissure

Mr. Bijrim dadarcs that he to the

heir to the Rooaevelt policies. Hto

claim will be rejected by the court of

the people on Nor. 8.

Tbe csBipaigo for the Repobliota party in

Lsxiagtoa will bsepaaed with 'a ipsaoh by

United State* .Senator-elect Willism 0. Bradley

llonday I'voniDu, iVtcber .''h.

MR. ROOSEVELT

LAUDS TAFT.

Tne friend of lefoni and

Foe of Abisei

NAMES HIM POUIICALIiElR

Lientonant Governor W. U. Cvx baa re-

tnrD«d from attending the meeting of the

Sovereign Grand Lodge. I. 0 0. F., at Denver.

He reports a glorlont time, bat retaros wear-

ing a new h«t. he having lost his top-pisee on

the Western Flaine.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Mr. sad Mrs. Sherman Bows of Clifton en.

tertaioed qaite a number of their friends Isat

STtning , the occaaion Ibeing ia hoaor of the

wsddiaR of their daagkter. Hiia Ora Bowe,

and Mr. Millard Dora, which occarred at Ports-

month Saturday. Uoiio and gamer ware in-

dolged in natil a tots hoar, after whiekdslieion*

refreshment* were served.

DORA—BOWE.

Mi(s Ors Bowe. one of llaysvUle'i most

charming Fast Eod ^'irl.i.and Mr. Uillard Dora,

s worthy yonng man, alao of the East End,

doped to Portmooth Sstarday sad wore qaistly

married, mach to the aorpriae of their a ao -

frieods here. The happv ciicp!,! arrived home

Satordsy evening and art< at home with tbeir

parents, Mr. sad Mrs. Shormaa Bowe of Clif-

ton. The yonng c u; !" h.is the mosi siaeere

prosperity for the country at large and I wishea of their many friend* hers.

nDDnDTIIMITV SMILES IN FRONT
urruR I tni 1 1 and kicks behind!

By nsinK brains opportunity presents a sfnllinff f^ont. OpporCanlty is

iinockuiK at your door, and thiH artidi- i- writipn with the view of persuad-
ing yoa to use )our brains and ' 1 M I . >>lll.K." lam niovlnff' to Texas.
•iMt a pvoblblUve firetgbt rate (S1.07 per hundred) compels me to aell ALL
sy auwk ofMfOhMdlee HBRK.

THIS IS OPPORTUNITY
And a moderate uHe 1)1° your i>raiiia will make you reali/'- that I am making
acriflcf* price* u|h)ii iiii-<-, new I'lirnltiirp and farm iiiipU-iiK'ntH. TIIK 8MII.K
ofsatiMt'action eoiii>>H wticii v>><i. throimli (Iiih opportiiiiily, Hfciire the harKAin
of this iC<'neration. They are loith in the l-'umiture Store and the Implement

Y> oan't make a mistake. 1 have to sell it ALL. It la All marked at
r-loes.

attbis sp^'c-ial r<>r Mon<Iav. TiieMtlay and Wednesdkjri

WIOMAN ART PIECES
BatlMly new, first tine shown here. I fband tbem mt the Onuid Rapids
xpoaldon Jniy of tbis year. Widman Art Pieces are beantlftel reprodno.
tiona of coatly and farooiie paintioKS in mirror effect encased in an exceed-
ingly bandiM'me t)urniMht-<l unUl frame. Thfir Hphere of uHcliiliieHH in hang-
ing apoo tbe wall, where they heautify and l>rlKhten. not only tbe bome, bat

iMaawell.

LOOK LOOK LOOK
S2B Pieces now only 9H.OO
Sao Pieces now only $7.on
•15 Pieces now only SO.OO
01O Pieces now oqly 94.50
•« Ptooaa now only f8>BO

atow gMBlaei apaolala. Coma qaiokly.

Rspublicsn Candidats Standa For

Sams Policies s's Present Adnninis-

tration—Can Be Trusted to Do Justics

to Both Capital and Labor—A Cham-
pion of ths Right and Trus Rspro-

aentative of All the ^ple.

In tbe following letter of Preaident
Roosevelt to Mr. Conrad Kohrs of

Montnua bo tolls why voters should
support William II. Tnft at the pollH.

Mr. Courad Kohrs of Iloleun. Mont.,

Is iiM time M«'i!t:i!ia enlileiiiaii niiil

i>ih> of ilii- I. .list iirniiiliit'iit elli'/.i'iis 111'

.M •iitaiKi. lit' and tUe iir»'siili".it can. •

Inio I'U-r irlatiuiisliip mure than twcii-

t\ \iMi> ai-'ii. when they wt-re Imlli

lueiubeis oi the Montana SttH.k (irow-

ers* assoi'iution, the president being iit

that time the representative of tin'

little Missouri stock growers in tlx'

association. The lutlnincy tus been kei>t

up ever since. Mr. Kohrs is one v(

the i>ii)iu'i'i' •iti/cns I'l' til'.' iiiirllieru

Kocky iiiouutaiu if;;liiu au.l mie nt' iln-

men wiif) has taUiai a leading part ii:

Ita great (levclupiiieut.

Mr. Kohnt" letter wos ealle.l forth by

Mr. Brj-an'a statement tbiit he t,Mr.

Bryant was the president's behr and
natural sncceaaor:

Sagamore Hill.

Oyster Bay. N. Y., Sept. ». liWS.

My V<:\r Ml Kt>lirs -I tiavo received

your letter iibout the candidacy of Mr.
Taft. the man who I feel is In an esi)eeljl

sensti tho representative of all that iti

which I moat believe in political lUe.

Every good eltlsea should desire to re<

' " irc'siieilty nnd Justice. prospprll\
1 1 riKhteous (Unlliig a.« li. tw. i ii

ni.m .i;. 1 ni ni, obtain permaiiently In lias

Kr'-at !• ; :i As a people We are Juflly

proud oC oiir business induatr)'. of our en-

ergy and intcUigenoo in our work, and it

Is entirely right that we should asic our-
selvea aa to any Riven coiirso of conduct.

"Will it prniltiibli'? ' Uut It IH alho in.

less emphatically true tti.il llie bulk of

our peiiplc. the plain p. oplc wli ) fcnin 1 in

Abraham I^liicoln their e.-ijuvial cliaaiiil'ni

and spokesman, regard the question. 1>

thls morally right?" as even more Pup !

tanl than the question. "Is this proiii:i-

Mc?" when applied to any Klvcn course of

coiiibir-t. Im'.- • 1. i'\ the Imi; run our peo-

ple ai'o i'lM' M li'. 1 that in all dealings,

alike la the l usin. .s.s and political world,

what la really proiitable Is that which is

morally right. The last few yearn h.ive

seen n tfreat nwaW. nint; of the public con-
science and the Kri'wth of a .stern deter-

mination to do away with corruption anil

unf.ilr deidhiK. i)olltlcal. tconomlc. social

It Is urgently necessary th.it this great

rsform movement should on. Hut no
reform movement Is healthy If It roch on
by spasms. If It is markoil by iM-riods ef

frensied advance. foUowid. a.-i .'la u iien-

Ods of frensled advanri- must always be

followed, by equally vMlent periods of re-

action. Tho revolutlon.iry and tho reac-

tionary really play into ono another'^
hands to the extent that each by his ex-

cesses neces.sarlly tends to iironse such
disgust, su. h a feeling of revuli. In ili..

minds of nuiK't peopl.' as teniiiorarily to

resinre tlic ullar to p.iwrr.

Ti> permit the direciiMn of oar public uf

(airs to fall alternately into the hands of

revolutionaries and nnctlonurles. of the

OXtremi- radicals <if unv' St uf.d of the \<.g

Oted conservatives who rec ^l^;nlze !!•>

wronps to remedy, would merely mean
II. It the nation had emtmrked on a fever-

YOU CANT FRIGHTEN ME ANY MORE IT'S A JOKE."
!

Ish > ourso of violent oscillation which
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would bs trauvbt with great temporary
troublo and wotdd produce no adequat'
good In tho end. The true friend of re-

form, tho true foe of abuses, Is the man
who steadily perseveres In rlKhiltiK

wrongs, in warring against abu.se.-.. but
whoso character and training are such
that he never promises what he cannot
perform, that he always a little more than
makes ^'^>od what he does promise and
that, whil" .ste.ulllj- ailvanehiK. h.' r

lX'rmit.-i himself to \>c. led into fooll; h eX
cess, s wha h w iiuld damage the very cai;se

he champions. In Mr. Taft wo have a
man who combines all of these qualities

to a degree which no other man In our
public life since the civil war has sur-

passed. To a flaming hatred of Injusta-.
,

to a scorn of all that Is base and meiin. to

a hearty .-"ympatlie with the oppressed,

he unites entire dislnteresledncse. coiiraRe

both moral and physical of the very high-

est type and a kindly generosity of nature
which make s him feel that all of his fel-

low coiiiitrynirn are in \ery truth his

friends and brothers, that their Interesi.s

are his and that all his great qualities are
to bs spent with lavish freedom in their

servloa. The honest man of means, the
honest and law abiding business man, can
feel safe In hl.s h.imls because of tho very
fart that the dishonest man of nr'-.it

w. Lp'i. ihi' m.ia who swindles or robs his
1 1; ' .i

. u . ,ld not .•••o much as dare to de-
t' I. 1 I IH i'v!i doing In Mr. Taft's presence.
Tho honest wogeworker, the honest la-

boring man, the honest farmer, the Honest
meeh/inlc or small trader or man of amaH
means can feel that In a peculiar sense
Mr. Taft will be his representative be-

cause of the very f.i< t that he has the
sam« scorn for tho demaKoguo that ho has
for the corrupUonlst nnd that he would
front threats of personal violence from a
mob with the unqualling and lofty Indif-

ference with which ho would front the
bitter ant!' r of the wealthiest alid most
powerful ' >irp' t itloiis. Ilmad though his
sympathies are. thcro Is in him not the
slightest tings of weakness. No consider-
ation of personal Interest, any more than
of f.'ar for his i)er80nal safety, could make

' him swiTve n hair's breadth from the
coiirsi- wlilch lie retfards as right nnd In

tl'..' Inlert st of the wlioh' people
I I liave natur.illy a peculiar Inti'rest in

the Ruecess of Mr. Taft und In seeing hiei

t
backed by a malority In l)oth houses oi

concri whit h w ill hi artily support hi

;

IKili' li V I'l.r ihe last ten years, whll'-
', have been governor of New York and
president, I have been thrown Into th«t
closest Intlmnry with him, and he and I

have oq every essential point stood hi

heartiest agrsement, shoulder to shoulder.
Wo have the same vlewn ns to what Is de-
manded by the national li.i< r> !,t and hon-
or, tKith within our own borders and as
regards the relations of this nation with
other nations. There Is no flght for de-
cency and fair dealing which 1 h.av

-

waged in which I have not had hi* heart-
iest and most effecttvo sympathy nnd sup-
port, and th policies for which I stand
are his policies as much a* mine.

It Is not p<vs»lble In the apace of t'r '

letter to dlxeuss ajl the many atxl I

nitely varied queatlons of m<aneni ,w
which Mr. Taft as>pr*sldent would ha-
tn deal. I.«t lltm t>e J-j4(«d by what )

Istratlon In which he has played so eon-
^'pllunus a p<rt has done. Hut to llhis-

tial.. ju.^t what his attitude Is let mi-
touch on two matters now iironilm nt In
the i)ubllc rilnd.

Mr. Taft r.i i be trusted to exact Jtistlce

from the rallroa.Is for tho very reason
thnt ho can l>o trustol to do Justice to the
railroads. Tli - railroads are the chief In

siruments <'f Ini' ist.ite commerce in tho
country, nn.l tin v .m m ither be held to

a proper nc, ornl.il ilitv- on llie on.' hand
nor given proper iirotertlon on the other
sava by tlie afflrmatlve action of the fed-
sral aovernment. Tho law as laid down
by the fe<li r.'l courts clearly shows thnt
ths states have not and cannot devise
laws adequate to meet the problems caus-
ed by tho Kreat Krowth of the railroads
doing an Interstate commerce business,
for more than four-fifths of ths business

\

of the rallrt.odB Is Interstate, and under
\

the constitution of the United States only
the federal government can exercise con- I

trol thereover. It Is al>solutely neosssary
{

that this oor:trol should bs afflrmatlve and !

thoroughgoing.
|

All Interstate business carried on by the I

great corporations should In the Interest
j

of the whole people be far more closely
supervised than at present by the national I

government. b\it this Is especially true of
the niilroails. wlikh c.innot .-nLsI at all

save by the exercise of jxiwers granted
them on l>ehalf of the people and w-hlch, i

therefore, should be held to n peculiar ac-
countability to the people. It Is In the In-
ti rest of tho people that they should not
I"' jM^rmltted to ilo injustice, and It l.-^ no
li s;; t.. the Interest of the people that they
should not suffer injustice. Their prime
purpose is to carry the commodities of the
formers nnd the business men. They could
not be built save for the money contrib-
uted to them by their shareholders. They
could not be run at all snve for the money
paid out In w.iges to the railroad employ-
ci-8, and, finally, they could not be run Ju-
diciously or profitably to any one were It

not for the employment by them of some
masterful guiding Intelligence, whether of
one man or of a group of men. There ore
thereforo se -eral n ts of Interests to b.'

considered. Dai li must receive proper con
slderatiun, und when any one of them
selflshly demands excltislve consideration
the demand must ho refused. Alone cer-
tain llne.s all of these groups liavo t he-

same lnter. ''ts. It Is to tho Interest of
shipper, farmor. waRoworker. business
man, honest .'^h.ireholdi r ami honest m.-in-

ager alike that thcro should bo economy,
honesty. Intelligence and fair treatment of
all. To put on effective stop to stock wa-
tering would be a benefit to everybody
except the swindlers who profit by stock
watering. It would benellt the honest
shareholder because honost investments
would not be brought Into competition
with mere paper. It would tieneflt the
wogeworker because when the money
earned does not have to go to paying In-
terest on watered capital more of It Is

left out of which to pay wages. It would
benefit the shipper Is-eause, when only
honest stockholders have to Im paid Inter-
est, rates need not be Improperly raised.
It would benefit the pubic because there
would be ample money with which to give
efficient service. Similarly the prevention
of favoritism as among shippers does no
damaK" to .any one who l.s hcun st nnd <-iui-

fers great good upon the amallcr business
man and tha fanasr, whom it rsllsvos of
oppression.
Again, suofa supervision of accounts and

management as will prevent crookedness
and oppression works good, directly or In-

dlreclly. to all honest people. Therefor.-
everything that can be done along all

these lines should bs dons, and no msn's
legitimate Interest would thei%by be hurt
But after this point has been reached
great care must be exercised not to worlc
Injustice to ono class In tho effort tc

show favor to aiioth.-r class, ami each
class naturally tends to remember only
its own aseds. Ths stoekholders must re-
ceive an ample return on their Invest-
ments or the railroads cannot be built
and successfully maintained, and the
rates to shippers nnd the wages tn em-
ployees, from tho hl;,-h. :,t l • the h.Wcsl,
must all be conditioned upon this fact.

On the other hand, In a pubUo service
corporation we have no right to sllow
such exossslvs profits as will neossfltate
rates being unduly high and wages un-
duly low. Again, while In all proper ways
rates must be kept low, we must always
rememl>er that we have no right and no
justiflcatlon to rsducs them when the re-
sult Is the reduction of the wages of the
great army of railroad men. A falrworU-
Ing arrangement must be devised accord-
ing to thu needs of the several cases, so
that profits, wages sAd rates shall each
be reasonable with reference to the other
two, and In wages I Include the properly
large amounts which should always be
paid to thosu whose masterful ability Is

required for the successful direction of
great enterprises. Combinations which
favor such nn squltable nrrant;ement
should themselves be favored and not
forbidden by law, although they should
be strictly supervlst d Uy the government
thr.iuwh 111'- inti'S'st.iti- cmiin' rcc cnnni's-
ll"!! u j-.l<'.h .si'.o'.ild h :vc th" j.-^v.-r of
pas.oiK summarily upon not only the

1
I tiuesiion uf the reduction, but ths ralata;;
' of ral.'S.

This railroad problem Is Itself cAne <.t

the phases of ono of the (reatest an<l
most Intricate problems of our clvUlxa-
tloii. Vor Its proper solution we need nor
merely honesty and courage, but j.^ I

--

nienl, good ncnaa and entire fair mia.. '

nesa t>eniaKogy In such a matter I.-

esrtaln to work evil as corruption Its.

The man whT promises to raise ths w
of ralli'oad einploy.-i'S t.> Ihe highest p'.

and at ih,- sanie iini.' t.) n duce rale.-

the lowest point la promising what n

Uwr he nor any one else can pcrf >

and If tho effort to perform It wer.-

tempted disaster would . rc::ult to >

shipper and wageworker and ru!n to

business Interests of the • .
-'

man to trust In such s m.
the man who, like Judge

has bimasif tfaos aad iqr iMt tb« admin |
prmias too otasb. but who

swayed from the path of duty by any
argument, by any consideration, who will
w.'ige relentless war on the sttooessfui
wr.ie.-'i' . I- ::m,'.tik railroad men as among
all >

' r I '< \\ iio will do all that can be
don.' to B. run- K'pltlmately low rates to
shippers and ab.-^olute evenni-ss aiiiouK'

the r.Ttes thus secured, but who will nei-
ther promise nor attempt to secure rates
so low that the wage earner would loso
his earnings and ths sharsholdsr. whose
money built tho road, his profits. Hs

|

will not favor a ruttiuus experiment like i

government ownership of. railways. He;
will stand against any kind of confisca-
tion of honestly acquired property, hut
he will work elfeetlvely for the most ef

{

flclent type of government supervision
and c(mtrol of railways, so as to secun'

j

Just nnd fair treatment of the people as
a wh.>li'.

\Vh.1t Is hero said as to his attitude on
the railway question applies to the whole
question of the trusts. He wiU promise
nothing on this subject unless he firmly
iM'lleves he can make his promise good.
He will go Into no chimerical movemi nt
to destroy all Kreat business combinations,
for this can only be done by destroying
all modern business, but hs will In prac-
tical fashion do everythlns possible to se-
cure such efficient control on t>ehalf of
the iH'.iple as a whole over these great
combinations as will deprive them of Ihe
power to work evil Mr T.ifi s <liclsio:j

In tho Addystone pipe line case while on
ths bench Is proof by deeds, not by words,
of the farsighted wisdom with which he
serves the Interests of the whole people
even when those of the most powerful
corporations are hostile thereto.

If itun- Is one body of men more than
another whoso Support I feel I have a
right to challense on behalf of Secretary
Taft it la tha body of wageworker* of
the country. A stancher friend, a fairer
nnd truer representative, they cannot
llnd within the borders of the I'nlted
States. He will ilo ev. rythirp in his pow-
er for them except to do that which Is

wrong. He will do wrong for no man
and therefore can be trusted by all men.
During the ten years of my intlmati- ai--

iiuaiiilanei- with him, since I hove mysilf
a.s rn .r .in<l president been obliged to
(K il |ii o il. illy with labor problems, he
has l>e('a ono of the men upon whose Judg-
ment and aid I could always rely tn do-
hig everything possible for tbe cause of
the wageworksr. of thr man who woriu
with his hands or' with both hands and
head.
Mr. Taft has been attackeil bec.-iuse of

the Injunctions he delivered while on the
bench. I am content to rest his cass on
these very Injunctlona I maintain that
they show why nil our people should bo
(rrateful to h!ni nnd should feel It safe to
Intruwt their de.irest Interest* to him. Most
assiii ' 'li . h la v. r has yieldi'd and never
will .\ ii Id to threat or pressure of any
sort, as little If It comes from labor as If

It come* from capital. He will no mora
tolerate the violence of a mob than the
corruption nnd oppres.sion an.l arrogance
of n corpor.atlon or of a w< ilthy man. He
will not consent to limit tin- power of the
courts to put a stop to wrongdoing wher-
ever found. This vsry fact should make
the labor people feel a peculiar confidence
In him. Ho has Incurred the bitter hostil-
ity of foolish and bigoted reactionaries by
his frank criticism of the abuse of the
power of Injunction In labor ili.-iputc s, and
he Is pledged to do all ho can to put a
stop to the abuses tn the exsrclss of tbe
power of Injunction. He will never prom-
ise anything that he will not do all In his
power to perf.'rm. He can always l>e

trusted to do a little better than his word,
and the fact th.il l.. f..r.- el. i Uon he win
not promise tbe Impossible Is In Itself a
guaranty that after sisctlon all that is
possible win be done.
His r«ord as a Judge makes the whole

country his debtor. His actions and de-
cisions are p.irt of the great traditions of
tho bench Tti. y guaranteed and set forth
In striking fashion the rights of the gen-
oral public as aasJnst the selfish Intarssts
of any class, wnsther of capltallsu or of
laborers. Thsy sst forth and stand by the
rights of ths waceworker* to organise and
to strike as unequivocally as they set
forth and stand by the iioctrlne that no
conduct will be tolerated thai would spell
dsstnictlon to ths nation as a whols. As
for ths attack upon his Injunctions in la-
t>or disputes made while ho was on the
bench, I ask that the Injunctions be cars-
fully examined. I nsU that every respon-
sible and fair minded lab.ir lea.h r. every
responsible and fair minded member of a
labor organtaMtlaa. read these Injuncttons
for himself. If hs will do so. Instead of
condemning them he will he;irtlly ip' r-.v--

of them nnd will n roKiiiii- thi.-i '.<<•>
astonishing fact that tho iirinc Ipl. s ;

down by Judge Taft In these v.-ry inji, i

tions, which laboring people are a.iked to

condsmn, are themselves ths very princi-
ples which are now embodied In the laws
or practlci's of every responsible labor or-
ganization Xo re.iponslbis organization
would now hesitate! to condemn the
r.buscs against which Judge Taft's Injunc-
tlona were aimed. The principles which
he therein SO wisely and fsarlsssly laid
down ser\-e as a chartsr of liberty for all

ef us. for waifeworkers. for employers,
Jor till' /enJ r.il public, for they rest On the
principles of I :ir d.Mllng for all, Of even
handed Jii-ii., f .r .-ill. They mark the
Judge who I i.lered them as Standing for
tho iSghtH of tha whole psoplo. As far as
daylight Is from darkness so far Is such a
Judtjo from the tltne server, tho truckler
to 111" mob or the crlnKlng lool of Kn-at,
corrupt and corrupting cori)oratlons
Ju In- Taft on the bench—as slnt-e. In th-'

Pliilipplnes. In Panama. In Cuba, In the
war department—showed himself to l>c a
wise, a fearless end nn upright servant of
thi- V, h'lli! people, whoae servK ^^s |.i t;ie

wh .1.
I ol>!s wsrs beyond nil price. M.u e.

Over, l.'t all good altlsens remember that
ho renden-d t'.isss ssrvlsss not when it

mna i.isy to t'lo SO, but when lawless vlo-
leaa- was thr«stened, when malice, do-
mestic and civio disturbance threstened
the whole fabrts of our government and
•f clvUl^tkmi His actions showed not

only the highest kind of moral courage,
but of physical courace as well, for hls-
llfo was freely and violently threatened.
Let all fair minded men. wngeivorkers

and capitalists alike, consider yet an-
other fact. In one of his decisions upon
the bench Judge Taft upheld In ths
strongest fashion and for ths first time
gave full vitality to tha principle Of thS
employers' liability for Injurtss dons
workmen. This was before any national
law iin the Hubject was enacted Judge
Taft'a seiiM ui right, his Inuignation
against oppression In any form, against
any attitude that Is not fair and Just,
drove him to take a position which was
violently condemned by shortsighted cap-
italists and employers nf labor, which
was so far In advance of tin- time that It

was not generally upheld by the state
courts, but whloh ws are now ombodylns
In the law of ths land. Judcs Taft was
a leader, a pionssr, whils on the bench^
In the effort to set Justice (or the w-uge>
worker In Jealous championship of his
rights, and all U|>rlKlit and farsight, d l,i-

borlng men should hold it to his credit
that at ths sam* tlms bs fsarlsssly stood
against the sbuses of latMr, Just as hs
fearlessly stood against the abuses of
eapii.ii. if elected, he has shown by his
deeds that he will be president of no
class, but of the people as a whole. Hs
can bo tinistad to stand stoutly against
tho two real enemies of our dsntoerscy—
against (he man who to please one class
wouiii un.b rmlne the Whole foundation of
orderly iii-. r'.v and against ths man who
in the inter.'st of another class would se-
cure businiss prosperity by sacrUlclnv
every right of the working people.

I have strivsn as president to cham-
pion In every proi>er way the Interests of
the wageworker, for I regard tho wage-
worker, excepting only Ihe farmer, tho
tiller of the soil, as the man whose wel<
being Is most essential to the healthy
growth of this great nation. 1 would for
no consideration advise ths wageworker
to do what I thought was against hi* In-
terest. I ask his suptiort for Mr. Taft
exactly as I ask such support fr.iin < \ ery
farsighted and right tlilnklni; Anu-rican.
cItUen, becHUsc I bi ;i. v.^ with all my
heart that rowln-re within the borders of
our great country l an there iiu found an-
other man who will as vii^tlantly and ef-
Ilclently as Mr. Taft BupiH>rt the rights
of the workini,-ni.in as li.- will the rights
Of every man who In Kood faith strives
to do his duty as an American citlsen.
He will protect the Just rights of both
rich and poor, and he will war relent-
lessly against lawlessness and Injustlco
whether exercised on behalf of property
or of labor.

On tho bench Judge Taft showed ths
two qualities which maks a great Judge-
wisdom and moral courage. They ars-
also tho two (lualltles which mak..- a
great president. Slnc-rely >uurs.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Mr. Conrad Kohrs. Helena. Mont.

1 OR MEN WHD CARE TO UWES-^ v. i ! L

The \\t\n^ a man demands in

I'is sho;$ is that they lit well, and thst
-11.

wants a stylish app«ar<

•V:

'< have rae
i a. Ill some anoi'ier-

lias them a.l.

ff these

•the U.«r:-

Th» Uairy in A Union m.i.!.!,

pinv.rt rutin cbsoluldy (lyiu.i

.ind .ibovs all a coralonabU sad
•irntihis ahnt.
Drop la sod btu* shew llum

\'^ yuu.

MERZ BROS.,
MAVtVlUE,

State National Bank
OF NAYSVILLE, KY.

Capital ftook....tloo,ooo
Sarplaa 80.000
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Haskell ma^ sne Heartt for

damages.

Only one'flfth of aa inch of

rain fell yesterday.

Cotton exports for the season

• '>,43;j hales, against 203,22W

last year.

Tom Cockrill, one of the

Breathitt fendists, was killed

by a train at Louisville.

Iiiteruatioiial Moreautilt! Ma-

rine will put two now l)oats in

Canadian service next year.

Bteel Company 'h net earnings

at rate of 1 65,000,000 per

year, against actual net of

$101,000,000 last year.

Accidents in coal mines of

the United States dnrin^ the

last calendar year resulted in

the death of 8,125 men and in*

jary to 5,314 more, according

to statistics jast made public by

tilt' (iciildMical Survey.

**This is so sudden."

The good old bumnier time

has iiuit.

Hea\y frost in Kansas and

Nebraska.

No frost last night, but mer*

cury down to 45°.

Atchison eainini^s begin to

show monthly gains.

A Chicago doctor killed a

burglar with his rifle.

Cold wave hits the \\\'>t,

with snow in Kansas and t'reez-

iug temperature in Iowa.

A Manila dispatch says that

Private Suttles shot and killed

Lieutenant Edward Bloom.

Herman liiddersueceeds (Jov-

ernor Haskell as Treasurer of

the Democratic National Com*

mittee.

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,went

to work yesterday as a clerk for

the Hartford Carpet Company

in Tompkinsville, Conn.

A "HoIh) Convention" is be*

iag held nt C'liicacjo.
•

Dr. F. 1). Marcum, Marshal

of Louisfi,shot and killed John

VVhiiakt-r on a C. and O. train.

CASE AFTER CASE.

I'lentjr Mom Lite Thia In UmjmUl*-.

Prof. .lohn Henry Neville,

Vice-President of State Uni*

versity, died suddenly of heart

disease at his boiuo in Lexing*

top.

The mill \('-;eiM;iy. while

wclri line, was oi.iy ;i ilus»-set-

tier. \\ har is wanted is a two-

iiieh rainfall -spread out over

twenty-four hours.

Alcohol
AMkyout Jechr // a family medicine,

Ukt Ayer'i Sanaparilla, h not vatllsf

teller wilhoul alcohol lhan utUh II.

Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol
^3^'ilhout Alcohol
Without Alcohol
Without Alcohol

Wa hmvt no He«r*tt I W* piiblUb J.C.AyarCe.,
tb« forrouUa of all our m«i1intn.>« Lowall.Mu*.

A Strong Tonic •

A Bod/ Builder •

A FjIooJ Purifier •

A Grcit Altirative

A Doctc r's Medicine
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

IT WILL BE
OF INTEREST TO YOU

To know that our hig fall purchase of Footwear is

In. Our shf-lves are lull of the moat stylish and de-
pendable line of Shoes tor Men, Wonxen, Boys, Girls
•ad Babies avar brought to ICaysviUa.

BARKLEY'S.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.
This Uauk payti aeveml thouoiiDd ilollart efery lix

mootba to the Savings DepartmeDt depoaitONa
Why aot •bare in the diitributionf
One dollar opens an accoont.

MITCHELL, FINCH & CO.'S

BANK.

J. B. DURRBTT, Cashier.

J. N. KBHOB, President. •

opening Sale of

Fall Goods
AT THE NEW YORK STORE.

Ilakvy Outingi Id llttht Md dMk to.
llBikvy llrown Cotton fio fami.
Uood, Willi'. I>«iiiitlfal, new Movalty

Dr'-isUotKln. MX-. ijUuUly. our prioe >Bo.
Storm SerK«, •li vvnof, (Oiv

Starcblui. Illonohi'il Miiallii br.

OutlUKi. ni^w dolKui, direct (rom New
York, 8XO, worth UXo.
A nothsr lot o( ihv l9o RIbboBi at 10a.
New kiaoke gttty Ureal Goods 40o.

SHOESI tHOESI
Lkdlei' Tan liluohan Il.TS.
Ladlni' nne BiMsk Viol Blaahm •1.49.
l.adioi' irood quality OoBfola Bluehan

uialr MoooMlna lOo.

LADIIt* AMI OHILIIEN'I HOIE
U)0f1o/.Mn l()c puir, nr H for 2f>o.

lli'iil vmIik'S 111 >m**) .'All }>iiy

NEW WAISTS IN
See thi'iii.

BanulltuI whitK WHltis 49o.

Mow Unun UitlHti tl.t\ worlbML

NEW SKIRTS
lUnuiUnlVollv Sklrta, WTnlua.aur prioe

•I.4B. TrlmaMl with Uigo battou.

••• oui N.n Balta.

NATS
We have thi' uri'itti'st Hiiortmifiit wo

tvat ha<l.

Caw Beady-to-Wear (or MUaei Wo.
M ow Dnm IUU laW; ta all colon

and ihapat.

A OREAT SPECIAL
Ladlci' Ulaok PettleeaU, T9a ?alue, for tattirda} 49e.
Alio a large lot of Bemnantt.

New York Storee
S. STRAUS, Propttator.

The RooseTeU-BryaO'Hearst*

Foraker>Taft basiness has been

pretty thoroughly threshed out

in the newspapers, and from a

just standpoint Mr. Roosevelt

and Jndge Taft have amply

clinched the charges made by

Mr. Hearst on every Standard

Oil suspect, from Foraker and

Haskell on down tbe line.

Every villain in the banch is

now in the public pillory, and

after the excitement dies down

it will be founil that President

Uoosevelt U right in flayint?

them seriatim, as he has done.

Th« Odio rivor at Wni>t<lini; ba< reaebtd th*

lowotl st&,{u kti 't n in 10 i >earii, thofO baiog

bat two incbeii in the channel.

Scores of Siaysvillu people can tell yoa

about Ooan'a Kidney Piils. Maoy btppy eili>

SOD mtkei a pablio •tttement of bli expert-

ebce. Here ie • cue of it. Wbat better

proof of merit om be had thso •neb Indorse-

meat?

M.s N .It ban A. Uafer, Itfing in the Western

part of Mayiville, Ky., says:

".My estimation of Doan's Kidney Pilln is lo

grm that I have not ih.t lea«t hesitancy in

publicly rocommcnilinu them. For ten yearj I

was bothered by baokache, daring which time

I tried arioas remedies withoat obtaioiog any
benefloial results. There wu • oonstaat, doll

ache across my baclt. oft«a Mwompuiad by
sharp rheamatie tviages throaghoat mj body.

1 wan subject to aervow k««d«eh« and diuy
•pella, and oa arUiag ia tka moralaff felt so

tlr«d that it ••mad aa if I had aot bami to

^••p at all. Mr. Hafsr, who had baen cared

of baekaohe by Doan's Kidaoy Pills, adtrlaed

me to Rifa them a trial, and I procorad a box
at J. J. Wood ft Soa'f Orngstora. Tboj soon

proTod their •fflciwiCT in my ••••, aad I did

not hare to take taem Iobr when all my
trouble disappeared."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cent.'*.

Foatar<Uilbarn Co., Baffslo, N^w York, sole

agaaU for th« Uait«d Stataa.

Remember the name—^Doaa'a—and taka no

ntbor.

COMING li^l
My heavy pnrchMne ot KooAn fnr tho fall winter iraile. When All Im

my aiook wUl tw oomplete and of tlie very bmt that can be pro(laaMl.r|

ALWATs nt aiOOK.
A oonplate line of Red OanvMa Haoaa and Breakflut Baoon and Baaaa l^emf

'

Lard, paoked apeclally fbr my trade from younK, bealtay htea. Tlie only
aoaaau Mavavflto that haadlea tbe«<- hi>o< uiiy made aooaa.'

PBBPECIIO.N KlXJrit.

Oronnd from new wheat, la now comlnK, and aa tbe wheat crop la the i

tinn where this flamnaa Flowr la aaade ia unuaually Sne, I have no taealtMaejr
III ••nv-riiiK the Flour to my tamAa aa ttM very beat that can be prodnoed.
Kvcry barrel Kuaraiitecd.

Fine Blended Cofleee is one of niy hol>.vl>f>. I bay my ClollMW creen from
one of the larseat importera in lar^e (luaniitiee, have them roaated aa I neeA
them aad tbey,aie,alwaya aold^to^BBy trade freab. I have no oompeUtkm ba
tbeae fine aobda, eltber 1 qnallcy or price.

FINK TKAS
Aapeclalty. l-'iir thoHe whu iiho ioecl lean J reconwneni! "Heno" Tea, a rerjr
Una mixed t<'n Hiild mily in puckatl' M.

A Hii|>|>l> <it TIN f ANs mid Maaon Fruli Jara at loweat prtcea. In
fli(!t, Miy Nioi k iNiiiwnyH lull. < oiiipiete and up<to.date In every reapeot. No
atale nr iiiiwluil* Hiiini- uuikIn cxit iitn>red.

CaHh paid Cor itiitter. l '.KS>* and auch Cnnntry Prodaoe aa 1 can handle l»
my bnslneM.

AlwayH II fi'll xii|>l>I.V <'<' I'l uitH and \>K('tablei^.
nOO betit < iir'- < iiiiiitry i I Hin>4 wun ' •'(;

.

Your itatronaKe is rcHpectl'ully Holiritcd.

R. B. LOVEU
THE LEADING GROCER.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. PhoM 83:

AN ORDINANCE
RIIATIN Tl TRI IIIWIM IP VmiTlU IR

TNI OITT IT MATIVIlll.

Ht tl or.liiin,>l by M« Aoorci tl/ CouncU 9f th*
City of Maij'iilU. gf.!
Ski.1. Ttmt the lioliterouj or unn»P''»»«ry

touiLiliiit: '>r lili'A [Ilk: «f whlatlei or wblatlv in the
City (i( Muysviili'. Ky.. ahsil be dwvavA a nul-
tunce.
Sec. 3. Thnt th>^ sounding or blowliiK of any

whiilie within Die City of Mayavllle nhall Iw un-
lawtul unless tbe same Is required by tbe Ken-
lueky Statutes, or by amergenoy. or tor tbe pro.
t -otton of tbe pul>lla, or Is absolutely n«>c«siary
for the tafe aba propiit eonduot of the huiineai in
whidh till' pencil or persons are engKned.

ST.i . II. Any ptTs.in vi'iUMnu' »ny i.f thi* iirovl-

»iuns i)f thin urtiiiiiit'c** shiill It.' rln-d in tiiiysMin

n"t rxceediiiu Ifii (fUD Uti.liir» f r I'urli und rvi-ry

olTenti'.

Sci . 4. Any ordlnaiicet or purl* of ordinuiio'ii

Id ooDlllct t>p, and tlie lame are berehy, repealed.
Skc. 6. Tbts ordluaooe iball be in full foroe and

effect from and after iti paaaaita and publtoatlo.i.
Adopted by Counell.

Attest- JAMBS W. OCTTEX,
«c!l> 2t City Clerk.

ATTENTION, FARMERS
Do not sow your wheat without using

—BLUE STONE I g=
We have the goods and the price.

Your friends,

J. JAMES WOOD & SON

FINE TEAl-W^
We have the best line of Tea that can be boaght. Tea

can be liought any place, but to get the best you maat

buy frnrn [it'(i|ilp who kn.iw u.ind U-a*\ but afte r nil it is

iti til'' liri II i< i n i.'. I rv nii r- i m ;l I"' ( on v i nc'-i

.

M. F. WILLIAMS & GO.
THIRD STREET

ORUQ STORE.

Caleb Powan, the noted Kentnckian, wa^

baptiaed ftttday moraiac at Jellico, Tann., io

tka pra^^BO^ of 600 people.

Iton. J. B. Uaaekam aad W. W. Moatcom-

ery will addraaa the voters of Huntington

Township at Aberdeen tonight on tbe temper-

aao* qo^^tion.

GRAND OPENING

The Princeu Rink Throws Down'

tht Bart For tht<Wintor Skat-

i«0 Tournament

Pr'.f. William H riarltf of the State Normal

and lndu-tri;i! In»titDte, Frankfort, will ad>

in*» the MaS'in ''i>anty ("oiordd Teachers'Aa*

sociation at the Colored High School Boildiag*

Saturday. Oetober 8d. All patroaa aad friaada

interested In popular edu<>ati.)n are inrltai to

attend. F. C. O'PANNnN, Secretary.

A SURGICAL

OPEMTION

Traxel's

Bread

The Princess Skating Rink threw open

doors last night to a crowd of maay ksndrads

of people, and the I'JJS-S skatiai; season was

aaspioiously inaugorated with Prof. L. A.

Waatall, the expert, in charge of the floor.

That Uayavilliau are atUI fooad of the pe-

dal roller aport, and that the Princess Rink

baa loit none of its popularity, wa« amply
i

demooatrated lut araaiBg by tbn big crowd

that attended aa aieht-seers and the 3tX) bifat-

erii wh ) inaii>' the ekatinR arena ring with ih'-

rullera, and their msrry laughter alm.jHt If tlicre a!iv one thing that %
drovaad tk^ karmeaioaa •w^ib of tk^ big

, J^^^"^'"^ "^"f?
than bnokhetlb

I is a sursrii al opi-ration.
oreheetrelle. We cwn .state withont fear of a.

The Prioeees looks spio and new. with it8 contradiL-tion that there are hun-
sbioing floor, iU decoratioaa aad tka many

,

^^5' thousands. otf operatiOMt.Dm.Qjj uoor, IH «ecor»»iH ho uw many
pgjfonjjed upon women in our hoe-

alaatrie Ugkta Tka utm refrMko^at kootk pitals 'w hich ai^ entirely unneces-
in charg* of TranI a gem aad a pl^iag ^^'fj i^n^ many liive been avoided hj
noreity.

\imm, Brerett k Browa, tka own^ra an 1

managers, were on band tojestasd • gtaltl

welcome to the visiting hosts.

Tbe Frinceaa Rink ia going to prove the

drawiag eard Ikia ••aaoa sad yaa vast to Joia

tk» aarfy tkroag.

BASEBALL SCORE

Fiourei in the Great American Game

and Standing of the Cluhe

rmtmiutJiWH Rmut.T».

All water rents will be due Gotoher lit. I9IW, for

ail (It) iiioDtbi In advance and iire payahlv at the
<>nioi' uf the Ma'svllli \Vm>T Coniimny. No.
t'uurt slreaL AI«serviLW> ii|H>n nhioh n nOl w
not paid befon Ootober '*itb. IMJ8. wiii h>' ili.i-xn

tlDuad Withoat ranber notloe.

A. K. OOOPER. Secretary.

Commissioner's Saie

MAOON OtaCOlT OOVMT.

UfiiW K. Morgan et als..on petition ei parte.

Hy virtue of au order of tale la the above ao-

tlon, rendered ai tbe presoat Septaaibar twm et

Court. IWM. I will ieir (o tbe hlfhest bidder, al
1:31) o'olook p. m , on

TUESDAY, .OCTOBER 13, 1908,

on MurphyiviUe \>ik», oue inile West of Waibiog.
ton, a traot of M acres of land lu tbe Wasblaclon
Preolnot, Mason eouaiy, Kentoeky, balng Traoi
No. « tn the division ol Morgan Lands Jn Masoa
("oinily Court.

Kt'k'iniilnK nt itu'iif 4t on the plat, a stone, cor-

uer tu liuuii-r: tht'iiw with lluiiler'a line S. 9'.

W, M poles and i:i liiittn ti> II .loniM'urKor ti. I.<>i

Mo.k; tlieno<i with llie Uii'>«f .mne N TH . W. I .

poles to a stone lu IluK of No, 4 tli''nre»Uh the

lineof samu N. !l . K. ttw i>oi,<s mid I Itiika. pass-

ing tbrou(h a doublt< wilif <-iierr> iri'<' .i ilii pike

tu a siake on the South alda of tbe Murubysvllla
pike in Hunter's line: thence witbaald KaaS.ST',
K. irr poles to tbe beKlnnliiir.

Tvrni. of Sale—Thin imid will besold on a oredlt

of ai\. twelve ami cintiU "ii inoiilbs, with latar-

rst. liouds wttb surety, iityable to CoBBls-
•loner, shall bs glvea by tiuruhkMr nui • Ilea re-

- GaKKKTT S. WALUtalaed,

, Atleraay.
Master Cowiim^ahgejN

W.'ll. earns, the broom mannfactorer

wbn (i'ked op his plant and moved it tn Win-

chester some time ago, b?s returned here with

sll kli kahagiata. aad ao d«ak« wOl ••Ubilik

himself In bosinses at this plae*. Them ar*-

worse plaeaa tkaa Uayarill^, •w thoogh busi-

••• !• aot oa tka koom liko ako eaoo wa^, aad

it i» hoped will ba again wk^B tk« PlasMaatial

matter U once settled.

NOTICE OF SALE.

MAjtoir oiMovn cocar.

iMotteo

)Sale.

Thoiuas \V. Telle, Ac. Plalntifft,
vs.

Henry Cbilds, Ae.. Defendants.
Uy virtue of an order of sale In the alx>ve aotioa

at the present September tars, tau, ot Uouri. I

will sell 10 the bigbeat bidder, at OottMkoase door
la MayavUla, Ky., at U o'eioeka. m., ea

MONDAY, OCTOBER 0, 1908,
two lola (if litoil blnillnK on t)ii< Miiyavilji' and
Ml. Csrmiil I lk«' vihi-re It cri hm'h the .Mayavllle
and Kiy bandv Uailrokil- n i» C. anil O ilUllway
—and situated In the uxtrcnii- Kaat end of the
town of Chester, now SUih Ward uf Maysvllie,
Ky. One lot UM leet by t«T feet, aad HH feet

arMOfaM! UNoUarkMUWiaei bytS f•e^and
isal by in t—i.
TOaU of Sale—.Said \oU will h" anid separately

•taaawbole upon » or«dil i'l »\r and tweivo
MatM, with tntervst txinds with seoarltv re-

qnlled, payaUa lo CommUalonsr ami a li<-u re
talnetf oa Mis. OARRKT'l' 8 , w a LL,,

Maatar Ctaosialssloaer'
A. 9, OeK Atlataay for Malatt*. ai^i-l

NATIONAL LEAOUI.

.New York 7, PhUadalphla 6.

Boston 3, Brooklyn 2.

AUIUtU-AN LEAUL'R.

St. I?DnU 12. New York 1.

St Louis 1, New York 10.

Ckioago 2, Bostoa 2. Darkaa^^.

OalMit 4, WMhiagtoa S.

ItrAKlUXG or OLVWM,

MATIONAL l.F.KC.vs.

Team*. Wun. Losl. Per Cent

New York. o2

93

92

Ckioago

—

nttakargk .

Philadulphia

Cincinnati .

.

Beaton

St. Loaia. .

.

BrooUya....

a a • • a

71

62

49

.... 48

a • • • a a •

a • • a a • a

64

6S

6«

77

84

98

97

AMBUCAN UUOrS.

IVaaM. W(M. PtrOnt.
61 .679

62 JS76

83 62 .672

65 .651

Boetoo 70 74

Philadelyhia... 77 .4o8

78 .485

W Mb

LYDIAEePINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
For in-onf of this statement md

t!io following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Case, of Kingman^
Kansas, writes to Mxa. Flnkhaai:

For eight yeara I auflarad fNm th*
most severe form of female tronbleaaaA
was told that an operation waa my oalj^
hope of recovery. I wrote Mra. Pinkhaaa
for advice, ami took Lydia E. Pinkhamla
Veg'etable Compound,' and it haa aavtA
my life and made me a well woman."
Mrs. Arthur R House, of Churcli

Road, Moorestown. N. J., writes

:

"I foal it ia my duU to let PMpilai
knew what Lydia B. rakham'a yafa"
table Compound haa done for ma. 1
auifered from female tronblea, aad laak
March my phyaician decided that an
operation waa necessary. My hnsbaikl
objected, and urped me to try Lydik
E. Pinkham's Vo^'otaMe Compotiad*
and to-day I am well and Btroni:^-"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

: h;itu'8 Vegt'taiile Compound, made
!
from roots and herbs, ha.s Wen th©
standard remedy for female iUs.
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with,
displacements, influounatloD.nlcert-
tion, fibroid tumox% ineffaUritiei»
periodic pains, and bMlaona.

.030
I

Mrs. Plnkham tnTltes an slok
go., women to writ« her for adTloe*
'~™ 8ho has ciiided thousands tea
.626

1 health. Address* Lynn, Maaa.
.B3s

i Notice This!
F.ir .\ll KIikIh or

BUILDING PAPER,

TaRREO 0 RUBBER ROOFING,

•WINDOW GUSS,
WAUPAPER AND PAINTS

Call at iha

THE RYDER SfflS s^r^

4

J.

f cl

#

MR



ISN'T TNEIIE SOMEONE WHO
NEHS THAT tU SHr
orrooMt

EveD it' money aeoms
rather hard to set, tioo't dress

in a way to
j rjolaini the fact to

ail at a i^l.-uice. Fiuii some use-

fal old age tor last ) ear s clothes

•—bat not on your back.

StO to S25
Is Iffe Range oi Prices.

FRANK

toalckl ii MlM MMioa ! 0. A. R. Ball.

to Mr*. Jm r.A ttbMM ten MoifiBg

al|ki

MAnriMAM, MT.

Drew Bub, a miner.^v.'iit aH.~.ir.sm<tted at Jack-

•M Friday oigbt. He waa ahat wbiU aittiog

to a haaaa pUrtoc tka baajo.

Mr. aad Mn. Bnia White, who hara baaa

vpcndiDg tha month.i of Auijuxt and Septeo*

bar io Wayneaboro, Va., and White Sulpbor

I will retarn borne October let.

THIATIIIIM

Good erowdt war* oat at aaoh parforaiaaoa,

thu belt Hbuw for tbt> moni-y ever aoaa bar*

baiag tbe verdiot. Jimmy Netcail, ia nawaoaga

aad BoaolacM, atlll rataiaa tha applaaaa of

the crowd. Applegate and Wbilaaide, in their

new playlat, "A Trip io An Antoaobile," pre-

heat an act oatirely different from tha naaal

run of faadaville act*. Tha aot goiag bif ia

raplata with aiaiiag aid daaatat; aad "Tha

Wrong Gtaaa of Milk." a big haaah of laifha.

wu great. The abow In itt eatirety li ona

that would plaaaa tbe most exacting critic.

Two good platuaa toaight. Ftrat ahow 7:30

AdaMaa 10 aaala. Tha Mg akov aft tha lit-

tia

Ur, Ira a Marphr haa

tloa of Tha OaraMhtaato.

thafthltiiea>

*Dr. Cartar Bala Joaaa. foraarly ofj Loaia

Till*, bu raaigaad bia obarga at Lynebbnrg,

Va., aad aeoaylad a aall to tha] rirat Baytiat

-bureh af Ohlahaaa City. Ohte.

Mr. J. M. Oaahraa. aoa ef Jadga and Mm.

A. M. i. Coehraa, left yaatarday afWnaaa aa

F F. V. No. 2 for Cambrid((e, Maita , torpunroe

bia »ta<1ie« at Harvard UoiTeraity. Mr. Cocb

raa will gradaata at^tha aad of tha tana aatt

fprlng aad will take op tba praotio* of law in

Uayaville. Roy ia aa axoaptioaally gaaial aad

Sright yoaag maa wha to rare ta maka hia

•ark la Iba warM'd worh.

Sararal pwtiaa waraoat iagaaotiae laoaehaa

•ariy tbia Bioming duck bunting on tha Ohio

rirar. If tbe game bagged ia any way ia pro-

portion to tbe afflODDt of ammunition atpended

tha poor dacka moat oartaialy bare baaa ai-

tamiaalad

Tbe raia yaaterday waa a Godaaad to the

farniHre and did an immense amount of good

in a general way. It will take a contioaous

id ataady rato of three or four dayi all along

tha Ohio Vallay to affect the river and eaoae a

wall aalBciait for tha rataaiption of nariga-

tiai.

r. Gilbert Wilkes, th« aiv- ir^pliiihed grand-

oa of tbe late Colonel Charted Maraball of

thia ooiity. will graduate at West Potot aezt

Jauary—six montba earlier than wu ex-

pected—tbe demands of tbe Army, wbicb is to

be largely increased, making it necessary to

lioraaaa tha laabar of ofioara. Mr. Wilkea

kaa aa brilltoit a career before him aa bis

diatingaiahed ancle. General William L. Marab-

all, bad forty years agi.

. -*

LOST.

Gold braelat eagraved oa iaaide "Mother,

Dec. 25, '0<)" and chased on top. Leave at

Marpby'rf Jeweiry Sioie and rec.'ive'rewafd.

REMiN, HOTICL

la aatioipatioa of the captara of aome pala>

faces in tbe near fature all the Degree Chiefs

re requaeted to be at tbe Wii;wam this evening

that tber mar rehear^.' ih.. trail and prepare

thair aealpiig kiivaa. By order of tba Degree

Ohtof.

HON. W. H. MACKOY

naBAia toMi, u o. o. v.

Regular maetlBit of DeRalb Lodge No. 11, 1 <>

O K lit D»K>t!t> L:-«it" IU11 at 7:00 thta eveniiik;

L II. YOUXO, M. G
John W.TbompaoD, Seerstary.

WTAMDOTTBTaiBa, I. O. E. M.
ftecularCouBeilof Wyandotte Tribe No. S this

ev>-iiini; itt T 30. Cbi>-fi will plaaae taice Otice
auii jittHii,) siiiiiH. E. W. Omt, taahem.
W. F. I'lioiuas r. of n.

lOO Kf Mitrd. aiOK.

The rriiiliT- r . - ii»per wih b* pleated to

l»ii*n thii: ' li'f i> i' • i>' ilr-'itili'd Oisvaat- that

tL'it'ti'>' tiii!. ti.'eii fiitif lu euro m kU Its AtHtieH. and

thiti i> CaiHrrh. Han t Caiurrn Cur« ia thp only

po»Ulvecure now known to the medical fraternity.

Caturrb lx>iaK a crouttituilonal dt>ras<*, ruijulrei a

conitltutlonal treatiiifnt. Ilall n Catarrh Cur»li

taken Internallv. actini; dlrei-lly upon tin' lilood

ana mucoui turfaci^a of the sy^H'm. theret y de

•troy in II the foundation "f thi' (Iiio-hs'.'. and KivloK

the patient stfLijili Ny Iiii;ii1inii up the conitlm-

ttuu and assi»tint( uatur>' in doinn itt work. Th><

proprietors have so much faith In Us curative

powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for

any ease that Itfaila toente. SeBdlorltotottes-

tiinoMlali.

Address K. J. CHRNEY A CO.,TeledO,0.
Sold by all OfugrUts, 75c.

Take Ball'aramtly PtUsfor ooBattpaUea.

WANT
TO

CURE

THAT

CORN

?

There its no u.'-e f>f ymir lii)l>-

bling around because of an ag-

KNiaivt OOFD if jroa will uae

CHENOWETH'S

CORN CURE

It will reliere the soreness
almost instantly and will

rtM)iovt the corn entirely in a

few dayti. We want to return

yoar money if it ever fails.

Price 15c.

TNOS. J. CNENOWETH,
musaisT,

CORMEHtfeBNOANDtOTTOItTREETt
MAVIVILLE IV.

YOUR HAT

Umt m a M?Uak Ome. M M IMke

A msin uaually buys a hat that'a "la

tyle," but tba modern hat for man baa
lotti tw aMwer «an
BaldhaKto IM growing mora nuaiar-

oun everf day. lUU ntake •soolloot

brcodlnv plaoaa for the parasitic cwrma
which aap the life from the roota of the
hHlr.

When your hair befhna to fall out and
V .tir Bcalp la full ef DandruS It to •
.M jip aiRn that tliaa« eountieai tamu are
busily ut work.
There In but on* way to overcome the

trouhip and kill the jfermo— ihitt way la

to apply Npwhro"« Herpl-I.l" to the
acalp—It will kill the serms .aiul healthy
hair la aura to raault.

•old br leadlnr dmsrvlats. .Send lOc. in
tampa for aample to The Ilerpicide Co.,
Oattolt, MIoh.

TWO SIZES-60C, AND $1.00

J. JAMKS WOOD & SON. Special ARents

Why the delay ia tha eoinpletioB of (ha im

prnTemeat to Lae atraatT It were battar had

there baaa fee altanpt madi* in rpcnnstracting

tht thoroighfaff than leave it in its present

shape with pnstteally no iiidewallis.

»

T

New Goodis!

New Goods!

• ••••eea^^ 1 •• ••••e

Th«A gHue m»rkf> 2 .'> and falliag.

Just Received,

a Carload

of CHOICE IOWA Timothy Seed
J. C. EVERETT & COe

WALLPAPERS
Also Handle Building and Roofing Papers.
Th9 Very Best, Give Us a Call, Phone 452.

Appointed Judge to Sit in the

Pearce Will Case in

Mason County

FsAmroBT, Kt., Sept. -.'Mb.

—Hod. W. H. Mackoy of Cov-

ington was today apjiointed

8pocial Judge of the Mason

Circuit Court to try the Pearce

will case.

This unit is to set aside the

last will of C. B. Pearce, the

Maysville Banker, who amassed

a large fortune.

L. Ed. Pearce of Lexington,

a son, is the plainritf

Smokehouse"
I'riiMulH. .\l ryery Ntaiul the cry in ••SmokehouBe."

JOHN T. SMITH CO.

Get in Line and cc
Join

tho Procession of

LUMBER
. In pile and I<m|, TbIa ia tbe beat aiding Mitf

ftaanilaic Uaaber obtslaabi*.

W. B. lUATHEWS & CO.

We Have a Few Hun'
dred Thouemnd Feet
Virginia Sprue^ Pine

PHONE
44.

The Nobbiest Line oi

Stuff Shown in the City.

CREIGHBAUM, TailoOX^Y^tS
OLEANINa, PRB88INO, RBPAIRINQ.

\o Charge/ Attttrtuemmti uriit

iivin<«d,'' "Xesr- ami '

- "« Knes M are niMM in uH.

wtthami pmw->

1/ antwtn /aSi w eeaie tht frm mm, we «••«• a.

many r^peOweiM as ore fMMtsary !• sesa<« ia*M yet

'\'UtrHtefr, IMlieifk iMh««<«srs >•/M (AMMm
»• <ino< tmposiiia muttw ittina ewr firm eDlMwai

*V.4d»aMtSir« MVOT fiimuh eapy, wMek eon o

I' oiMeaflaaarasNltVMaM

TMM rUBLIO iM»0MM

fidp tOanfd

aul WhwrHSerS mtMt/urnlj/l thr ru/j]/.

WAN TKU-V^OM.V.N -Tm wBsli nod lrt)n two
TV .iav> hi «••«. Mr». I IKJ.M.VS J. ClllCNO
\VI;TH. .•M'oud .irfHi, siMli \v»rcl. »f,vaw_

\)l''.\NTKL)— M AN— t'u|)»lilH chrUlUu luun to

T» tr»vi-l in linili rliiss K. rk. \! I opvoluii.
vMili lili»-r«l i'i.iiiii>'u»«i 1' 111. f'.r rjijM ii.uii. R. E
TUOS>l'i;U,.lr.. ^.fM-ru; L><-in eryt ii) . >' :;.(eoU2»

\Y'ANTKU-MAN OR WOMAN Uh.i U ii

T T uieiulier o( h I'ruti-itBDt L lmrrli. tor wurk
uiiiuDR Cburob propli^. bttUsfaoturj' salury. Only
p<>upl« ofedueattuu uiicl vnerity need apply. QWe
rvfvreDoet from ii^ui tmployorit. H. K.TAEUIKR,
(, .ii. riu D' liv. TN. Clt). teUeu<12A'

YY'AN I KU—SAl.KS.MAX — I "ant it Urong
TT s.ileaiiiKD wliu U Ukpublr of ai'Vi'iupiux nti

^ii,->.M>-.y lorc'i-. I hitve » iirupualiion that is luak-
inic tioud iiione) (ur all livp Uieneini>lu>>^d, uuditan
aavanoe a gimn umu rapidly. Appllcaui must Ih;

wUllDK to brxiu at tli« Itoitom aud deuiuutirate
ix-iiiug abUUy. k. K. CO., No. 4UJ TruOa Uulld-
n\i!, uatoatto. aaSJagdaw

WANTF.D-liOOD MOM K-Hy youni: cnlMr.d
^trl. iki.\i.>U!« it> i-iirii i^ouktn^. Cuu a^^ui

In liiniaHUi.rk. .Muull uaK<^*. Apj/ly al Nu. IW
wvsi 'nurd strfci seM Iw

WANTED — WURK- OooklDK and ^neral
housework by Maggbi Leavel, ooloieu.

Apply at MoUte Uauks. Second siieet. sell Iw

ANTED-BMPLOYMENT-At aoytklDK.
Uood In Bcufea. Oot ail kinds of tooU.

\r :il irork a weak lor aothltc U uaoeaaary. Ad-
.ir. »» Of ulephoeea. M. I.. Whaitboat. aeMlw

HOEFLICH'S!
WasKy risrwiiie. £sMllee' WmlHmf

Phonx 174.

J. T. PARKEI,
LIVERY, SALE AMI NARDINI ITAILE

Oar Prtaaa aN the Oieapeit la dty.

/hiM#M JMfscC/ ifgtM^ 000Mo4t tt^t^fggUi4f JCya

'*u¥g» or

Tbe story of how Maraball Field
amassed bis great tortaae may ba taM Ui
a few words. Ha had aeiMliiBg to aall
•BdadTertlaedU.

September days warn us of the approach of
autumn. It is now time for you to

think about your

FALL 1^^^ WINTER

CLOTHINO

!

We are well prepared to furnish you with
the very best of everything pertaining to a gentle-
man's outfit, flrom

Hats to Shoes!
Remember, we sell only the good ones. We

have a few light-weight summer suits that we are
cloeinfr at just half price.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN, Second and Market Sts.,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

W'ANTED-PIANoS TO TCNB-Aiii bllnil.

» » anil ifi pruvi- miiliiy will tune Ural Id eacti
liume at half pri.-c Addreaa, OMAB UUQUS.
Ho^i:>. Ky. maysi if

•\: > iinaj, U c*tUt eaelt intertitn, or SO centt a vn»k

V^Oli hW.r. OR LBASB-OBAMUVIEW UO-r I'KL THOfKBTY -Apply at Kobatzmann-i
1 fulm SliTH. ttSt Iw
1^^||K >M.i: -1 wUb to sell prkvatel) my bouse~

ti. ;>l Hii t kllcben furailure, piano, beater
.1..; many luiirr artlolaa too Duasaroua to men-
II. li .Mi,« l.IZZIK a HAMILTON, 411 Eaat
.v.ojud kiruttt. s«i8 Iw

iut aiivertuert

LOST-NKW KNI1> Will, four binges aud
iMue liaudlf, IjotHeuii Wllllauiii' Uruitktoru

and Jobn U. Kvaiau'a rsaldanoa. Klndxr will
please return to this offloe and reeeWe r-wanl.

i».'22 Iw

UttT—(iUuVG—tons liiiick- V. IV.., un .Si'o.md

street, Mturday nlicbl. Lfuvi- at iliuolUcu
and lie rawai«lad. saM l«r

found.
AdvttlUtmtenti urutrr lAte luadtrg (nsartstf AaarM wtverMsars mwsl /touM Ma eafw.

CM»-M01I>Y -Saturday; bill. Call at
Wealera aad loatheni oflae, Ooi BalMlag.

seSt Iw

STYUSN MILUNEIY
Uktmn PAHIx AMU
MBW YUBK PABHIONB.

KSSIE WELLS l^riv.^.g.

CASH BUYERS, FACE COUNT!
No. t N Yellow Pine Celllnfr at 98
No. a S Yellow IMne C'ellInK «t 1
No. 1 S Yellow I'iiie KlnorliiK At S
No. 12 \ Yellow I'Ine Klooriiifc sit '2

No. 2 (I .Inch Poplar Weatberboardlna mt i

No. a u-lncli Y. P. WMttberboardind at i
ia*ll||bt Windows, par pair
4.|lBtat Windows, per pair
4-p«nel Doora, each i

H. h. Collins
ruoxjcon.

.as per lOO

.75 per lOO
I.40 per too
.Un iM>r lOO

per too
.UO per lOO
.SO and ap,
.90 and np.
.OO and up.

flMC.
feet,

feet
feet
feet.

Lumber
Company

KEEP YOUR
CHICKENS AND

TURKEYS
IN HEALTH

Black Diamond Poultry Powder, the
oblckena* friend; for obiokeus. tar<
keys,dnoka and seeae. Oaresobolera,
roup, leff weakneea, llmlier nei-k.
canker and all dUeaHeH or dniiieatic
fowls. Makes larwer fowls. Uuiok-
ena tbe icmwtb of jroanc ohloka. A
wonderftil egft prodaoer. Mia •( 50o
l>or t>nx. Cjuaranteed. Moaav raAind>
ed if raila. Try a bos WM b* con-
vinced. Hold by

JOHN G. PECOR
Druggist, Maysville, Ky.

JKAILWAT TIME 0ASD8.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHm RAILWAY.

wiUuntt notic*.

iiiri Nvw Tork(
, <'iu:a4 p. m.

tor WaalilnKloi
•I :3a p.

WW Btsliaaoa«,;oid Point sati Vartsife,
n;»B p. SB., nO'.M p. aa.

Leeal tor Blataa.
tBt«e a. aa.

Locnl for nnntlti|(ton.
-Ui It) H. in. •n:4i |> ni.

Por Otnclnuail. iDillaiiapolla, Bt. Iittala.
Ottleaso. LoaiavUls, MsMhvma.

Memplila and Waat
<e:4S n. m.. <'.'<:IT |>. m.
I.oral for Ciiirlnnnll.

i> in., »» <m H in.. 4 lie p.m.

ArritiJ.tart.

fS -JO a ni

a III

:i:15piii JI0:00i
•3:Sapin •! :86 pm
•Dally ;GioeptSundaT

.. 18:40 pm
.*8 :00 am

THK LBDOn li

all, nnd la tha (arovMS

ut the people.

Our Fall Stock is In I^^Ihobs,
In Patent Colt, Vici and Oun Metal, Bluoher and Button, newest lasts, best WiBlt
Shoes, worth $3.60, our nrioe $8.49. Sohool Shoes, in Misses' and Children's Box
Calf, Vici and Patent Leather, 99c, $1.24, $1.49. Boirs' Hi-Cut Lace School
Shoes, divided in two lots and priced at $1.49, $1.99. men's old-fashioned Zip
Work Shoes, made to stand the nox of limestone rox, warranted to wear right,

$2 gets them at

W. H. MEANS,DAN COHEN'S
Great Western

Shoe Store. MANAGER.


